One of the Clark County Women’s Issues Network’s(WIN) goals is to help voters make
informed decisions as they cast their vote. To facilitate this objective, WIN invited 2020
General Election candidates to tell us about themselves, their candidacy, and their
goals. Below is the information received from this candidate.

David Hartley, Esq.
Clark County Commissioner Candidate

PLEASE TELL US:

1. Your name as it will appear on the ballot:

David Hartley

2. The office for which you are running:

Clark County Commissioner

3. Why you are running for this office:

Disappointment with the present commission.

4. What makes you the best candidate for this office:

My experience and my ability.

5. What are your credentials and qualifications for the office you are
seeking:


Executive Director Homeless Shelter



State Representative



County Commissioner
My ability to understand and work with budgets, and my honesty/integrity
as an elected official.

6. WIN is dedicated to creating a progressive future for Clark County Ohio
women, our families, and our community. WIN welcomes diverse opinions and
promotes inclusive, just outcomes insofar as policies, laws, treatment, equal
access, and more. WIN promotes stable, evenhanded, fair, welcoming leaders
who will work with us to create family, community, and national opportunities
for all—not just a selected few—no matter one’s age, race, national origin,
religion, sexual orientation, station in life or wealth.Taking WIN’s foundational

objectives as stated above into consideration, what are the three most important
goals you plan to focus on as you campaign and when you are elected:

1. Creating a diverse county workforce
2. Integrity, honesty, and transparency in county government
3. Working toward a responsible budget without favoritism for special
interests

7. WIN members may want to help on your campaign. Whom should be
contacted (please provide the name of the person, their phone number, and
their email address) and please let us know what type of help you need.


David Hartley, (937) 399-6626, davidhartley2242@sbcglobal.net



Providing yard sign locations



Computer work.



Help managing the campaign

Most important for all the candidates is voter turnout.

